
j I drudge

Afrs. JVw6rM"Yei, but thit ii theway mother washed. She alwaya
aid to boil the clothes rood and

long."
Ant, Drudg "Yea, and your

mother wore hoopukirti, and a
Poke bonnet, and did her sewing
by hand, when she was young.
Take my advice and u
Fela-Napt- Soap in cool or luke-
warm water."

"Boil 'em. Boil
'em good," was the
old way of wash-
ing. Until the in-

vention of Fels-Napth- a

Soap that
was the only way.
Now, isn't it foolish
to keep on boiling
clothes, and rub-
bing them hard,
when a w ay to
wash better in cool
or lukewarm water
with no hard lub-- b

i ng has been
found?

But there s a right
way and a wrong
way to use Fels-Napt- ha

Soap. Start
right.

follow t dirrciiont on tkt red M
gntn wrapper and yau'U hav Mltsr,
ootitr, etouir way teasnmp.

Fl A C. rhllakla.

1J1E CIRCLE COLUMN.

COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIItED
HOTIIEIIS AS THEY JOIN

THE HOME CHICLE AT
EVENING TIDE.

Talk Wltl Hw Yotuig Men.

Accidental greatness dies young,
And It knows no resurrection. It is
excited, boasting, egotistical and ty-

rannical. All the littleness of its
common childhood la lost in the
ehadow of its present brief lofti-
ness. It assassinates poverty, courts
Godliness under the sun and Btabs

It under the moon, flatters knowl
edge to koep secret its own ignor-
ance.

Character never dies; It is born
to live. It is never boyond improve-
ment. Man makes his character and
his character preserves him. Little
promises, little, touts, little words
and little acts are small n them-
selves, but they are the very weights
we throw in the balance over

a man's reputation. One noble
deed doesn't establish true nobility.
No man can be trusted with the
.cares of a high station until he has
proven himself capable and honest
In lower ones. Better see him swim

the brook before you bid him try
the river.

A ad" yet, some men begin to rise
only when Fate seeks to pull them
down. Difficulties awake them; and
what to others aeenis certain defeat
Is all that nerves them to win the
battle. True bravery and true no-

bility are shy, unassuming. It is the
traitor who boasts of his loyalty,
and the villain who modifies his
honPHtv! Honor "vaunteth not lt--

Holf,"! looks every man lu the face,
foarlng none; asking no advertising
and cannot be flattered.

Boys, remember these little things
and don't boast of your honesty.
Mount not at alii And we think It

. A

, poor philosophy to lend- - a man four
Jnlln.. V.. - M I ..J I. Iuuiiui a yj way ui quirciug uiui w
pay the one be already owes you.
Weigh our promises well, and
when you have made, keep them, no
matter what it coats. Judge others
by what they have done, not by
what they are going to do.

Don't keep your eyes on the stars
and stumble over nuggets.

Woman Is the most patient of all
mortals. She will toll and moll, spin,
sew and cook. She will nurse sick
children, and wait on her husband.
She will sacrifice all, surrender all.
forego all the ordinary pleasures
and pastimes of life, and obey

the call of duty. In return
she asks and must have ber hus-

band's sympathy and love; without
it the world appears a blank. A

few words of encouragement ' and
sympathy from the husband to the
tired and discouraged wife will rest
and encourage her more than any-

thing else.

You Oanni Purchase Hn.ijlnw.
One cannot buy love for paltry

gold; neither can happiness be pur-

chased, as If It were a pleasant bev-

erage. You cannot put it on and lay

it off, as if it were a garment of
brocade, decked with glittering gew
gaws and costly jewels. You cannot
take it on your plate at the ban-

quet table and eat it. Mldulght rev-

elry and dissipation say, "Happi-

ness does not dwell with me."Neith-e- r

is It found in excitement, exhi-

laration and in worldly frivolity.Ev- -

erythiug has its price. Wealth comes
only by toll, but people are miser-
ably unhappy, because gold dollars
will not roll into their coffers with-

out their earning the gold. The vllo

and unworthy pant for the respect
of the virtuous when they do not

deserve it.' The indolent Invalid
waut health without strict temper-

ance in all things. What a happy
world this might be if every one
were willing to pay a quid pro quo

a fair equivalent for every good

thing received. People do have all
they pay for. For this reason noth-

ing but bitter complaints and mur-merln- gs

bubble up from unhappy
hearts. People pay the price of

And they receive a full
equivalent, '

An Eloquent Pwan.
Probably of all the beautiful and

eloquent passages ever written by

the inimitable George D. Prenttlce,
'

the following is h finest:
"It can not be that earth is man's

only abiding place. It can not be

that our 11 fo Is a bubble cast by

eternity to float a moment upon its
waves and sink Into nothingness.
Else why is it that the high and
glorious aspirations which leap like
angels from the temple of our heart
are forever

' wandering unsatisfied?
Why it is that the rainbow and
cloud come over us with a beauty
that Is not of earth, and then pass
off to loove us to muse on their
loveliness? Why is it that the stars
which hold their festival around the
midnight throne are set above the
grasp of our limited faculties, for-

ever mocking us with their unap-prachab- le

glory? And, finally, why

Is it that bright forms of human
beauty are presented to our view

and taken from us; leaving the
thousand streams of our affection
to flow back in an Alpine torrent up
on our hearts? There is a realm
where the rainbow never fades;
where the stars will be spread cut
before us like the Islands that slum-

ber on the ocean, and where the
beautiful beings which pass before
us like Bbadowg will stay forever In

our presence."

lie who knows what is good and
chooses it, and who knows what is
evil, and avoids it, is both learned
and temperate.

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, MuBlcal
Goods, Kodaks and supplies at Con-ley- 's

Store, Louisa, Ky.

Wood's Celebrated

Grass and
Clover Seed

Mixtures
Are specially prepared for differ-
ent soils and purposes. They
give the largest yields of

Hay and Pasturage.
V'ccrs 1914 Descriptive Catalog
i '. ( ptoHtnble and nlitfactory ex-- j-

;..M jf farmcn who for years hnve
I., .m i iwlng Wood 'I Special Grnu
Mixturr-i- , vilhtlie best permanent le-

an Its. WooU't Catalog alo gives the
fullest information about all other.

Farm and
Garden Seeds.

Catalog mailed free Write (or it.

T. W. WOOD Ct SONS.
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

CANEY FORK.

Rev. Bentley and Daniels are
hiving a very interesting meeting on
Dry Fork. '

Mrs Maudy Watson and Ela Hall,
of ht, James Woods' branch, were
calling at E. L. Webb's Tuesday.

E. G. Pinkerton, of Hlcksvllle pass-

ed down our creek with a flue coop

of turkeys Wednesday,
Lucy Kelly and Ela Hall were

visitors at Webbvllle Tuesday.
Mrs. Paris Webb and daughter

were visiting at Lewis Thompson's
Tuesday.

Herman Young, of Greenup pass-

ed up our creek Tuesday en route to
Irish creek.

Miss Martha L. Sturgill was vis-

iting her sister on Happy Hollow
last week.

Florence Webb and niece Madge

went to Catt Friday to attend the
funeral of their uncle, Lafe Wright.

Born, to E. L. Webb and wife, a
line girl Sunday.

Charley Steele, of Webbvllle pass
ed up our creek Tuesday en route
to Hlcksvllle.

Tom Daniels, Oscar Daniels, John
llolbrook of Catt and others passed
down our creek Sunday en route to
the big revival on Dry Fork.

Squire Webb went to Webbvlllle
Saturday to hold court..

Dave Thompson, of the James
Woods Branch passed up our creek
Sunday with a nice drove of cattle.

Gordon Kelly has moved to the
log cabin at the mouth of Happy
Hollow.

Mrs. H. C, Bryant, who has been
very sick is much Improved.

James Wright has returned to
Iiolden.

Lewis Thompson is delivering tel-

ephone poles at Webbvllle.
Cloral Kitchen, of Webbvllle pass-

ed here. Thursday en route to Jat-tl-e

to visit her father, W.C. Quizen-berr- y.

B. J. Webb passed up Happy Hol-

low Saturday en route to Cherokee.
Ivory and Ella Greene were visit-

ing friends at Happy Hollow Satur-
day evening. ANGEL1NE.

WHAT'H INDIGESTION?
WUO CAKES? LISTEN!

"Pape's Duixiwtn" niaki Sick, Sou
GatHy Stoinaclm sup-l- y fc4

fiio lii five nilnutoH,

Time it!- In live minutes all stom-

ach distress will go. NO Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas acid, or eructations of undi-

gested food, no dizziness, bloating,
foul breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapcpsln is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest and most
certain indigestion remedy in the
whole world, and besides it is barm- -

less.
Millions of men and women now

ea' their favorite foods without fear
they know Pape's Dlapepsin will

save them from any stomach misery.
Please, for your sake, get a large

flfty-ce- ut case of Pape's Dlapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short you ats)
not .here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and s',

it; enjoy it, without dread or
rebellion in the stomach.

Pape's Dlapepsin belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the
family eat something which don't
agree with them, or in case of an
attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-

tritis or stomach derangemout at
daytime or during the night, It is
handy to give the quickest, surest
relief known.

MEMORIAL.

On Friday, Jan. 23, 1914 the horn
of Charley Justice was turned to
mourning and grief when the cold
banner of death waved over his
dear and beloved wife and called her.
from this cold world of sorrow to
His eternal home on high. She was
the daughter of Richard and Mar-

garet Thompson and was born
March 17, 1884, and July 25 1901
she became the bride of Charley Jus
tice, and to them were born four

.bright little children, Ivory, Mollle
j Ethel and Ray,, the youngest hard-
ly two years old. Fanny's mother

j dd when she was a little girl.
How feeble are words to carry on--!
eolations to hearts bereaved .of a be--I

loved wife, mother and daughter a
tender clinging vine Interwoven in
sweet memories from the hour the
Angle first gave her Into your home.

Ffinnv u n. irrwut woman And

loved by all. A short time before ,

she died she gave ber heart to
Jesus and said the was ready to go.
Fanny was taken with that dread-
ed disease lung trouble but was
bad only about three weeks, but
bore her sufferings with patience.
The only dread of d oath she had
was leaving her little children, but
the same God who was so merciful
to raise Fanny from an orphan and
to spare ber with those dear little
ones will spore and povlde a way

jf li V , ; wv? (Wt '.a'
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for them. We know how Miss Hammond spent Sat-- lt

Is to silence your grief with words and Sunday with home folks.
We believe the flower of your bearts Miss Erie Hutchison Is visiting
will bloom fairer In Paradise. Fan-
ny was a woman of moral and up-

right character and loved by every--

body. On Sunday, Jan. 25, she wasnd Mrs. D. C. Fannin,
laid to rest In the graveyard MIbs Minnie Elswick was the over

her old home where she Sunday guest of her sister MJss Ad-h- aa

spent maney happy days and die, of Ashland.
where a large crowd of sorrowing
friends and relatives stood around
to take the lost look at Fanny here
on earth. .

Burial rites were conducted by
Rev. W. M. Copley. A FRIEND.

GLADYS.

J. C, Adams and family will leave
Catt soon.

M. L. Wright ailed to fill his
appointment at Grove Sun-

day.
G. L. Rlffe was at W. M. Wright's

Thursday.
Mumps is In our community.
Mrs. Alex was at Gladys

Saturday.
Sophia Pennington and Dora

were the guests of Misses
Sophia and Effa Wright Sunday.

Miss Martha Wellman left Thurs-
day for Kenova.

Miss Anna Wright, of Overda,
spent last week with her little cou-

sin Effa Wright.
Mary Pennington is very low

with mumps.
Mr. and Mrs! Lennle Chaffins

have moved into the house vacated
by Hilera AdamB and wife.

Erie, Maud and Eltja Jobe and
Lorna Carter were calling on Miss
Sophia Wright Friday evening.

Rebecca Arrington will viisit at
Bellstrace soon.

The infant son of Cecil Penning-

ton Is very ill at this writing.
Pearl Kitchen was at Gladys one

day last week. SNIFF & BIFF.

HEAD STUFFED? GOT

A COLD? TRY PAPE'S.

"rape's) Cold pollevea

worst cold or tlip In few; .

honm No quinine used.

Take "Pape's Cold Compound"
every two hours until you nave tak-

en three doses, then all grippe
goes and your cold will be brok-

en. It promptly opens your clogged-u- p

nostrils and the air passages of

the bead; stops nasty discharge or
nose running; relieves the headache,
dullness, sore throat,
sneezing, Boreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit blow-

ing and snuffling. Ease your throb-
bing head nothing else in the
world gives such prompt relief as
"Pape's Cold Compound," which
costs only 25 cents at any drug
store. It acts without assistance,
tastes nice, and causes no luconven- -

lence. Accopt no substitute.

SUMMIT.

J. VV. Mullins flllod bis monthly
appointment here Sunday.

Jno. McWbarter, of Rush bas pur- -

the property of F, L. Queen
at the cross roads and will Uke
possession soon.

Mrs. Frank Triplet is on the sick
list.

.M........1..MM......M....M..

Don't Forget Them!

Your Wife, Husband, Daughter,

Son, Mother, Father and

Sweetheart

They all have birthdays and other

anniversaries on which you can make

them supremely Happy by a remembrance

in the way of a present. In our various
lines you will what you want ' for

impossible Goldie
urday

fomlly
overlooking

Shady

Howell

Compound"
grippe

mis-

ery

feverlshness,

chased

find

them.

COttL
LOUISA,

relatlves at Portsmouth..
Mrs. W. W. Thornbury was the

all week guest of her parents, Mr.

Miss Pearl Crane is on the. sick
list.

Misses Ethel and BesBie Kirk, of
Meads attended church here Sun-

day.
'

Miss Ella Hunt will leave soon

for an extended visit with relatives
at Portsmouth, O.

Miss Clare Woods 'visited home
folks Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Dora Hutchison, of Ashland
spent Sunday with home folks.

Miss Louise MolBberger, ber
brother Fred and his wife were the
Sunday guests of home folks Sun
day last.

MIbs Rissa Hackworth spent Sun-

day afternoon with Miss Ethel Kirk,
of McNeal.

The many friends of Rev. Thom-

as Crane will be pleased to learn
that he is greatly Improved. DOT.

RICH MONO, KY.

rani W A Training;
School for Teachers

OonrMlM4loc w Elnatnurv
I IntermwtteM .nd Lite But. Cr

tMo.tM. v.im .a Ul rvMic

OearM. tad R.Tlew
Uowr.M. Tuition fm t. Ap.
Htatow. Twoiplmdidd.,.

mlterlM.Btw o4.1 Mttool, ntw m.nu.ltt.lBti)i battdlof?
.rit...hool.d-MrimiilofMrtto'- ;'. w.fl iiitp!d

IT. Fmirm Tm April I, aiun"
cui.ri.rf. j a CRABDB, President:

STORE
KENTUCKY

; FOR SALE.

300 acre farm at mouth Cherokee
Lawrence county, Ky.. known as the
old Graham farm; 200 acres under
fence, 100 acres timber, enough to
keep farm fenced for 100 years; be-

tween 50 and 70 acres bottom land
that partly overflowed from back
waters and very rich; yields from
60 to 80 bushels corn. to the acre.
A 60x80 foot barn, good 6 room
cottage, porch. 12 feet- - wide, - two-thir- ds

way. around house, 8 mille
from railroad at, Webbvllle. Dally
mail by hack. Apply to Tip Moore
at Louisa, Ky., to to see farm go to--

tenant. tf.-l-- U.

9999)9)9sj
n

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO

:
REPRESENTED IN THIS

TERRITORY BI

H1R. P. E. JAHRAUS

Prices Always Reasonable

lm

liMB

$1 $2. $4, $5, $9, $15

won ley's Store
Louisa, Ky.


